
riamtigioni of Ak.cl.-creprtisslias.

The publishers of Lebanon have agreed upon the

following ebwrges far Advertising, viz :
site. lt. it. 3m. Gr. Iy.

1 squarp, 12 Hoes, $ .50 $l.OO $3.00 $5.00 $ 8.00
'` 24 linos, 1,00 2.00 6.00 8.00 12.00

3 +4 36 lines 1.50 300 7.00 10.00 15.00
Yet Exemstor'm and Administrator's Notices, 2.00
For Assignee. Auditor and similar Notices, 140
For yearly Cards, not exceeding 6 lines, 3.00
For column advertisement, 1 year, 00.00
For 1.4 column 30M0
For 4column 18.00
Per Announcingcandidates fur office, in advanco, 2.00
ForAnnouncing sale, unaccompanied by *drfi. 1.00
For Local Notices, Society resolutions, As., 8 eta

POT /Thihrips or .Bpeciil Notices, 80 cents per line
por year.Yearly adrorttsements for Merobants and Busi
nese 11',1011 as agreed upon.

The nextExhibition of thePenn-
-vim& State Agricultural Society will
be held at Easton, from Tuesday, the;
27th, to.Friday the 30th of September
next, (four days )

On Wednesday evening last,
~about 7 30, a little deafand dumb girl, 8
years ofage, daughterof. Mr. John Hin-
riershitz, of Spring township, Berks coun-
ty was struck upon the head by the bum-
per ofthe engine attached to the Harris;
burg Accommodation train, on the Leb-
anon Valley Branch, about.lf mites west
of. the Schuylkill bridge, and instantly
killed The fireman noticed her upon
the track, and gave warning to the en-
gineer who endeavored to stop the train,
but unsuccessfully, as there is a heavy
down grade at that point, and the poor
child could not hear the sound of the
whistle. She was picked upand carried
home by her father, who was in an ad-
joining field at the time.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.—During
'the severe thunder storm on Monday asf-
:ternoon, while a four-horse team, belong-
ing to Mr. Greiseiner, near the Oley
Churches, was being driven along the
road near that place, three of the horses
were struck by lightning and killed. The
driver got offthe saddle horse to look af-
ter the rest, and hardly had he vacated
his seat, before the horse he had been rid-
ing, was also killed. There was no vis-
ible mark on any of the animals. The
horses were all fine animals, and Mr. Gri-
eserner incurs a !wavy loss.—Reading
paper.

A counterfeit of the splitting-pa.
per fifty cent currency has made its ap•
pearance. The best part of the affair is
the bronzing. Otherwise the tinting is
pale and the execution clumsy. An ex-
amination will be certain to prevent their
circulation.

We are informed, officially, that
the Quota of Lebanon county is now not
only full, but that we have an excess of
about 60 men. We also learn that it is
the intention of the commissioners to
have this excess credited to the different
townships of the county, pro rata, and
that hereafter these townships will be al,
lowed to take care ofthemseives when
men to fight the rebels are wanted. This
excess of60 men cost the county 818,000,
but they were obtained under misappre-
hension of the number required, and the
disposition to hay a rather too many than
too few.

Samuel H. Rise, of the 50thReg-
iment, P. V , son of Henry Rise, dec'd ,

ofthis borough, died at Alexandria, Va ,

on Tuesday morning, of last week, of
wounds received in the recent battles. He
had one of his legs amputated, and the
other severely injured. His remains were
brought to this place, last week, and in-
terred. His funeral was attended by the
Perseverance Band and Engine Company,
and a large concourse of citizens% He
leaves a wife and two or three small
children to their sorrow and great loss.

Henry T. Bibighaus, Esq., has
hung out his "shingle" in Stichter's Blind-
ing, next door to the office of A. R.
Boughter, Esq. See card in another col-
umn.

The Philadelphia Flour Market
is rather firmer. Sales reach about 2,000
bbls at $7 25 for superfine. The home
trade are buying at from s7a7 25for su-
perfine ; $7 50a7 87 for extra.

Rye Flour is selling in a small way at
87 per bbl. Corn meal is scarce at fully
former rates.

Rye isselling in a small way at $1 55
al 57 per bus. Corn is dull and offered
at $1 59 afloat, and $1 57 tier bus in store.

The offerings ofBEEF CATTLE reached
about 1400head, andsthe market was dull
and $1 the 100 lbs. lower— the butchers
buying only t) supply their immediate
wants, owing to the warm weather and
the Calling offin the demand at the pres-
ent high prices. Cows were firm.—

Hogs were lower. Sheep were more
abundant and lower. •

Sr' George H. Reilrehl, of Mohegam
Lcattre,, No. 289, has been appointed Deputy District
Grand Masterof the Independent Order of OddFellows
In Lebanon County. for the ensuing year.

gar Miltop Shirk, Patrick °wind ay,
Wm. Cunningham, and John Mellinger, all of Lebanon
county, and members ofthe 7th Reserves, were taken

prisoners by the rehab; in the late battle at Stiottsyl
..'Santa..

HORSES SvoLax,—.-Three valuable bones,
belnuging to David SI. Rank, ,Deq.,of East Hanover,

were stolen. on Friday night last. The thieves were

pursued and arrested and the horses recovered in Perry
county. Therewere three thieves.

gar Thenew School Board of Lebanon
org mined oa Monday evening by electing Mr. John
Yordy President, Mr.Isaac Hoffer Secretary, and Mr.
Conrad Mark Treasurer.-Meatirs. Henry Shenk and John
T. Atkins are the new merabere. Memre. Joe. March
and Jacob Oapp retire.

Xeasles ire prostrating the Volunteers by
hundreds, the hospitals are crowded with them.
Soldiers,be warned in time. HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS aro positively infallible in the cure of
this disease ; occasional doses of them will pre-
serve the health even under the greatest expo-
sures. Only 25 cents per box. 224.

Am u& onPianist° —A spasmodic af-
fection ofthA Bronchial Tubes, which are
covered with a dry, tenacious phlegm,—
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" will in
some cases give immediaterelief.

Messrs. Stine k Ross at their
Piper Mill in this borough are now pay-
ing .$l5 per ton for straw, $lO per ton
second crop Hay, and "NS per ton for
Com-fodder.

Samuel Hitz, son of Mr. Lantz
Hitt, orSmith Annville, was wounded in
the knee on the 12th or 13th of May, in
the battles of the Wilderness. He was
taken to the Hammond General Hospital,
and well cared for, but his wound being
severe, and also taking illwith fever, hei
died on the Bth inst, aged 21 yeatt. 4
months and 15 days. He was buried at
the Soldiers' Cemetery, on PointLook
Out, Maryland.

The "National Hotel," Race
street, Philadelphia, has passed into the
hands ofMr. George Lightcap, who will
endeavor to render the same satisfaction
at table and elsewhere, that made it so
popular under the proprietorship of Mr.
Siegrist. Mr. L. hopes that the-people of
this county, who have been stopping there,
will also give him a trial. We stopped
there last week and are free to say that
we might go farther and fare a good deal
'worse. Mr. Jos. Housum the popular
and efficient Clerk remains as heretofore.

ThePennsylvania Reserves, ,who
returned home, last week, on account of
the expiration of their term, numbered
about 1500. When they left, threeyearsago, there were 15 regiments of them,15,000 strong. Deaths, reinlistments
prisoners, ktc, tells the tale. Of Capt
Lantz's company, enlisted in Lebanbn,
but 2returned ! Awful, and still people
at home, with health and comfort about
them, and downy beds to sleep upon, cry
for this war to go on,—for the last man
and the last dollar to be expended,—ex-
cept themselves and theirs!

On and afterMonday, June 13th
1864, we, the undersigned Mitrchants
and Milliners, agree to entirely/close our
respective places of buisiness aeight o•
clock, P. M.every evening except Satur-
day, until October Ist, 1864:—

J. George, Henry & Reinoehl, Waltz
& Houck, J. L. Becker, Joseph Bowman,
J. Yordy, J.H. Bressler, _Samuel Houck,
Towle & Carlisle, Philip F. McCaully,
L. K. Laudermilch, John Diller, Shirk &

Moore, Reisenstein & Brothers, Daniel
Graeff, J. Louser & Brother, EL J. B.
Smith, M. A. Orth, P. L. Stouch, Jacob
Readel, J. M.Reber, S. S. Ramsay, L. B.
Oppenheimer, Joshua Brower, G. L. At-
kins, Lucetta Bach, S. Karmany, Adam
Rise.

The Ladies of Lebanon are all
cordially invited to attend the meetings
of the Ladies' Aid Society, on every
Thursday afternoon, for sewing on Hos-
pital Clething: U.

QUESTION.—HoIIo ! there Dick and
Nancy, whereare you going, that you are in such a
hurry ?

diNSYM.—Whywe are hut on our way to Daily's
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictureataken . fie
takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded, so I said to Nancy we will goear-
ly this morning before any body else g eta there, or we
will have to conic away again without getting any.

Qussr.—Yesi I have heard too that Daily's Gallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other Gallery,

Aye.—Oh myl we could not think ofsuch a thing.—
We admire the true end beautiful picture that Daily
takes, so much that we would not go to another Gal-
lery if we could get them for nothing. Ifehas seven
years, experience in the business, bees a camplete sett ofimproved instruments, an excellint sky-Debt, supthere fore takes the best pictures n town, and so of
course every body that wants a good picture goes tohim.

Quisr.—What kind of Pictures donne taker
A.XB.—lle takes Pliiitegraphs from miniature to life-

size, plata or colored. If a card pictures -have beenpronounced more truthful and life like than some thathare been taken in our large cities. His Ambrotypesare beautiful, and can't be beat. Ile also excels in
copying pictures from small Daguerreotypes, end en-
larging them almost to any size. .

6;lataT,.,--Where is this Aid 10.2 -/
• • •
A.Ns.---Just %moo along with Nancy and I,and we

will show yen. It is in Stine's New Building. next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. lie bas constant.
ly on hand a good assortment of Gilt and Rosewood
Prattles. gases, Albums. dm., which he sells cheap.--
For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Doily's Gallery, *Lebanon,* Pa. March 14'63..

Gans, Rifles. Pistols, Powder, Caps, &c.
AMENTION Sp:um-max.—J. G. Ant MISCH would ro

spectfully inform the public that he continues the
business of nutnnfiteturingand dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,
Caps, Wads, and all hinds of gunning and gun mate-H-
-al, at his Store, .n Market street, st few doors North of
the L. V R. R., Lebanon, Pa.
.Allkinds of Repairing done at the shortest pas

sible notice and in tha-hest style ofworkmanship.
Lebanon, Juntr24,

c ijstitt,s.
A GENTLE)fAN, cured ofNervous Debility, Incom-

petent's', Premature Decay and Youthful Error, actua
te! by a desire to benefit others, w ill be happy to fur-
nish to all who need it, (free ofcharge,) the recelpe and
directions for making the simple remedy used in his
case. Those wishing to profit by his, experience, and
possess a Valuable Remedy, will receive the same, by

return mail, (carefully sealed,) by addressing
JOHN B. OGDEN,

• No. .6f Nassau street, New York.
June I, 156.1.-3m.

QWALLOW two three hogsheads of"Bach u,"
LI" Tonic Bitters," Sarsaparilla," "Nervous An-
tidotes," &c., &c.,&c., and after you are satiated with
theresult, then try one box of OGD DOCTOR BU-
CHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and be restor-
ed to health and vigor Inthirty days. They are pure-
ly vegetable. pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in
their efforts on the broken down and shattered consti-
lotion. Old and young can take them with advan-
tage. Imported and aold in theJAS. United gates only by

8. BUTLER ,

Station D, Bible Rouse, New York,
enerat Agent,

P, S.—A box sent to any address receipt of price
—which is One Dollar—postfree.

March 30, 1804-3m.

USE NO °TITER !—BUCIIAN'S SPECIFIC
PILLS are the only Reliable Remaly for all*

Diseases of the Seminal, Urinary and Nervous Sys.
terns. Try one box, and be cured. ONE DOLLAR A
RON. Onebox will perfect a cure, or money refund-
ed. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station 11, Bible Mouse, New York,

General Agent.
March 30,1664,--3m.S

—.—

D 0 YOU WISH TO RE CURED ? DR. BU
CHAN'S ENCLISSI SPECIFIC PILLS mire in

less tban 30 days, theworst oasesof NURVOIJSStEss,
Impotency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, In-
sanity, and all Urinary, Sexual, and ;Nervous Vine.
tions, no matter from what cause produced. Price,
OneDollar per boa. Sent postpaid, by mail, on re-
ceiptofan order. Address,

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D,Bible Rouse, New York-,

General Agent.
March 30 , 1864.—;3m

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE
Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restorative.

The standard staple preparation for the hair war-
ranted in all awes to restore fadsd and gray hair, and
whiskera, to their original color. It does not claim.to
make the hair grow in where ithas fallen out; noth-
ing will do that whatever may be advertised to the
contrary, but it wilt prevent it from fallingont,'snake
it softand silky, cleanse itand the scalp from impuri-
ties and humors, and entirely overcome bad Mints of
previous use of preparations containing sulphur, su-
gar of lead. dc. It requires no soaping, washing, and
hours for its application,.nor will it stain the skin, but
is as easily applied and wiped from the skin as any
hair dressing. Itrestores the natural shading of one
hair with another, which gives it a lively appearance
instead of tithe dull uniformblack of dyes.

Hoyt's Imperial Coloring Cream.
Superior to auy Hair Dressing in use. Oils and Col-

ors the Hair at the same time. Changes light and red
hair to a beautiful brown or black.

Sold everywhere.NHOYT .b CO ,

0.10 University Place, New York.
March 9,1864.-Iy.

TIE.. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HORSE LIN'.
-I,2IENT, pint bottles at fifty cents each, for
ismonsas, cuts, galls, colic, sprains, &c., warranted
cheaper than any other. It is use 4 by all the great
horsemen on Long Island courses.. Itwilt not cure
ring bone nor swimas there is no liniment in exis-
tence that will. What it is stated to cure it positively
does. Noowner of horses wiltbe without it after trying
artebottle. One dose revives and often saves the life
ofan over-heated or driven horse.. For collo and bel-
ly-ache it has 134Ver failed. Just as mire as the sun
rises, just so sure is this valuable Liniment tobe the
Horse embrocation of the day. Sold by all druggists.
Moe,he Corttandt Street, New York.

Feb. id, W.-IM.

Terrible Disclosures.
SECRETS for the mi llion 1 A moat esluableand won

derful publication. A work et 400 gam, end ZO
entered sAgraY 414. 11. OR. HUNTER'S VADEMEOUN,.

Lebanon Borough School
Accohnt.

JYORDY, Treasurer in account with Lebanon
Borough Common School District, from Apr 11 23,

1803, to June 6, 1864, as follows, viz :
Mt.

Dallance In the Treasury April 23, 1883: 32031
To moth received from D. E. Minorco'lector. 5623 51
To cash 'received from State appropriation. 405 21
To cash received from Tuition. - 73 3:4

CR.
By coati paid as per orders, as follows, viz

MAUI SCROOLS•
By 12orderepaid Teacher of No. 1 $493 18
By 12 " • " " 2 402 60
By 12 " 4. " 3 492 00
By 12 " "

" 4 360 00
By 12 " • " " 5 290 16
By 12 " " - ", 6 '256 44
By 12 " " . " 7 230 50
.By .9 Al 11 " 8 180 00
By 7 " " " 9 137 30

I.IISIALE SCIIOOLS.
By 12 order paid Teacherof \o.l 343 10
By 12 0 " " 2 303 51
By 12 is if " 3 276 01
By 12 " " ." 4 267 00
By 12 " " " 5 235 20
By 12 " " " 6 211 39
By 12 ,

" " " 7 213 00
By 9 " " " '. 8 162 00
By 12 " " mixed 15 212 41
By 2 order paid Teacher of the

District Institute 26 00

$BlOO 87

. .
- $5OlO 88

By Dash paid for repairs, fuel, /tr., as por orders is•
sued as follows, vis:
Jsmen Rossi's. stoves, fenders,

spoutiug, - $lOl 53
Daniel Keefer, painting 14 60
GeorgeKetch, do 23 ST
Erica 6 Groff, carpenter work,_

and material, • -72 93
Zimmerman I Gasser, carp •n

ter work & material, 87 22-
J: & D. Walters, carpenter

work & material, • 24 34
Michael Lorimar, iron castings . .

for deeke, 55 40
Israel Kart, fixingblind., &c, 15 17
Shirk k Porgrier, whiletracti-

ins and plastering 21 00
Bernhard Ranch, water rent,..200
Adam Moyer. do 400
Langacre & Gable, flooring, :52.26
Vitorth printing, 65 34
Yonne& Cle.„ printing 1 03
Wm. M. Bseslin, printing, 1 75
P.M. liarreany, coel, 301. 42
Walla& Houck. inspe,charts,&c 88 62
John L. Backer. chart, 8 00
James Ileichold, brog: a, 8 40
Bowman, Hauer it Orpp,lunther 17 48
A. L. Wolf, labor, 8 08
Henry A Gotiomill. brooms, 3 28
John George, brooms, 8 88
C. Greenawalt. hardware, 9 89
Looser a Brothers. hardware, 30 26
Cleaning School Rouses, 10 00
Rettioeht A Maar, rent, 40 00
Lebanon Lo tge, rant fur school

N0.9, 50 00
.Franklin Insurance Company

on Policy, 20 00
Miscellaneous Expermes, 48 76
Geo. Shay, serving notices 2 30
Lebanon Gas Company, gas con-

sumed, .6 00
-- 1414.30

Jos. Kora, &meterlee salary
75 months, 42 06

Joe. Harab, maculating oaalicate 8 00 E 0 00
John Yard'', Treasnreee salary

15 months, 126 88

$6409 86
Balance Inhands of Tromso., June 6,1864, 1697 01

$BlO6 87
Outstanding Tax, $BlO 00

Labanon, June 16, 1854.

Apprentice Wanted.
it BOY, front 13to 15 years of age, as an Appren-
JL tice to the Tailoring Business. is ,anted by the
undersigned. LORENZO H. ROHRER.

-Lebetioxi, June I. ISM.

IY:trioI" J.YRO: ?lief, Hoot ando.

AMERICAN DOWSE,
market Street, Lebanolq

JOILDT MATTHES,
Proprietor.

1,111111 proprietor of this old established and Popular
noT.Kr, would respectfully inform the public that

it will be conducted at all times to the comfort and
convenience of its guests. Ithas been thormighly re-

fitted and renovated. and no pains will be.spared to
make the Table and the Bar,at all times, equal to any
in the county.

The STABLING and Yard Lebanon. too, and more
extensive, than any other in A new SUED
is also in the course of erection, which will be com-
pleted iu a abort time. The patronage of the Farmers
and the Traveling public generally is respectfully so-
licited.

rLAcE—West side of Market street, and half a*
square south from the MarketRouse.

JonN MATTI:MS.
Lebanon, April 6,1864.

Administrator's Notice.
Natrot:ric lon ou

Eja hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
the Estate ofPIIILIP EIMER, ded.,

late of North Lebanon township, Lebanon county, ra
have been granted to the undersigned, residing in the
borough ofLebanon, county and State apiraseld. All
person indebted to said estate will pleas., snake pay-
ment and those having claims will present them with•
out delay, to JO PH HUBER, Adm'r.

14•Lebanon tp., April 13,110;

JOHN DILLER-
AS just received et hie Grocery Store, CumberK lend St., one door *west of Market. a lot ofFresh

Fruit in Cane, including Peaches, Gages, Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Jell lee.

Pickles.
Piczalelli, Cauliflower, Ketchup, Pepper Sauce.

- Cheese.
English, Limberger, Sap-Sage.

Fish.
Sardines,Salmon,Mackerel:Herring, Codfish.

Fruit.
Badges

,
Currents, Primes, Dried APPlte 4and Peaches,

Cranberries, Apples, Hominy, Tapioca,
Barley, Peas, ac,

A lot ofBuckwheat Meal. Also 39 barrels of New
York Apples.

AIM. highest price given In CASH for Eggs, Butte'
Dried Apples and Peaches, Beans, Onions, Az.

red is patronage is solicited.
JOHN DILLER.

ec 23 ,1883.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

W. J.RURNSIDB, A. _M., Principal.
TISR ENSUING SESSION 'will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
THE SCHOOL has the advantages of a plestiant and

beautiful Location—spacious Buildings—Vent'listed
Rooms—a floe Library and Cabinet.

Ttiff COURSE OF STUDY Is not fixed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the time be can
afford in School, or to the profession be designs to pur.

THE NORMALDOPARTMSNT offers special advan-
tages te those who propose to engage in Teaching; as
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the regetre.
„meets of the County Superintendent. and to the Course
of the State Normal School.

*E. CIRCULARSand further informationcan be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal.

W. J. BURNSIDE,
June 25,1862. Alms-tile. Pa.
IMPORTANT TO MAROJED LAME ;.

TRULY A BLESSING!
WILL. rrent„free of charge, to any Lady who will

I sent in her name andaddress, directions bow to pre-
vent the extreme-pain of also how to
have PERFECTLY healthy and beautiful children; also
one other new and IMPORTANT SECRET, the only
ease and sate remedies ever discovered.

My object in matting the above offer is to induce eve-
ry lady to teat myremedies.

Address MADAMB DULENTAUX, IL D.,
Tea Broadway,

New York oio.
April 20 18134.-31c.

Iron Lost.
1.

OST between Lebanon and Joeepb Kreider% in
,1 Cornwall tp., cetera pieces of new iron for a

hb(l'Vei Harrow. The finder will be rewards& by re
turning It to the ouderelgeed near the 'Toll Gate.

May 11, 13.—itt.* JOHN utuica.

READYMADE CLOTHING
• Will sold at

Extremely Low Prices.
EABER; one ofthabrm of Raiser & Bros., boa

Jj taken the stook of Readpmatle Clothing at the
"Testament, which wManal:dekko to sell lower than

anywhere else can be~bought. Call and we for your.
men beforeyou =eke yourFallpurchase.
iks.„ TIMER DOORSmin rßost COURT REUSE
Lebanon, May 4,18H,.. ' EBERT RARER.

Great Central Fairy,
SANITARY COMMISSION.

OFFICE OF THE COMMITTEE ON LA BOE., INC'ONIS A.se
REVENUES,

No. 118 Soma SIMS-VT.lf STREET,
YHILADELPFILI, 4TH; 1864:

The Committeeon "Labor, Incomes'and Rev--
enues," invite co-operation with Oath ill the par-
ticular work for which they bare been appoint-
ed. As no portion ofthe people are more patri-
otic than the working men and women of the"
coontry, it is but just and proper that they should'
alike haVe an opportunity to contributti to the'
objects of the Pair. The most equable plan fort
accomplishing this, and, at the same tithe the'
easiest one, is to ask for the contribution -ofe'
tamps day's Labor from all classes in the eau:.
murkily. Katy wilt contribute a day of their"
labor willingly, whcrwould not subscribe their"
money. To reathevery department of industry"
and art will be aWork ofgreat labor, but, if at--
tallied, will be proactive of immense results.

The success of the plan' will depend upon the'
hearty co.operatiorpif every. element of influent"'
within our limits, and'sfe invite all the guardi-
ans of the industrial intoterVs and all others, to
take bold with us in furthering this great work-
ofpatriotism and bumanitY.

The Committee is obargbd" irlit the following
duty, to wit :

FIRST.—TO obtain the' contribution of "one
day's labor," or earnings, front every artisan and`
laborer, foreman, operative' and employee ; prow
ident, cashier, teller and clerk Ofctvery incorpor-
ated and on incorporated company, railydad- an&
express company, employing firdic. Emit, dined=
factory, iron works, oil works, mill thine and'
public office ; from every private banker and bro-
ker, importer, auctioneer and merchant;- clerk,
agent and salesman ; designer, dictator :did *h-
ist ; publisher, printer and mechanic ; fru& every
government officer, contractor and employes;
grocer, butcher, baker and dealer ; farmer,- heal.
eulturist and producer ; front every menthe ma;
ker, milliner and female operative ;` every
vials' engaged in turning the soil, tendingthf
loom, or in any way earning a livelihood, of
building afortune within the States of Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and Delaware.

SECOND.—To obtain the contribution of one
day's "Revenue," from all the great employing
establishments, firms, corporations, oompan iii
railroads and works!:. .

TRIRD.—To obtain the contribution of one
day's income from every retired person, stud per-
son of fortune—male and female—living tspotf
their means, and from all clergymen "lawyers,
physicians, dentists, editors, authors and profili-
st/re ; all other persons engaged in the learned or
other professions.

Much of this work must be performed by the
personal influence and efforts of ladies and gen-
tlemen associated with the Committee in carry-
ing out this plan.

The Committee feel the responsibility ofVie'
work they have undertaken, Willett, to besuccess-
ul, will require a very perfect ramification of
their plan, and they therefore call upon all'
carneat people, to assemble themselves together
in every town, township, sod county. and form-
organizations of ladies and gentlemen to co-op-
orate with them in this great work and labor of
love. In the manufacturing counties, the coal
and oil regions, and in the agricultural districts,
—especially, let there be organisations in the
large towns, so that the young people may bassi-
an opportunity thus to render assistance to their
relatives and friends fighting the battles of their'
country in the armies of thenation.

The work of this Committee may be prosece‘
ted where no other effort eon be made for the-
Fair, as in the mines of the coal regions. AV-
day's earnings of the miners, and a day's- pro'-
duct of the mines, can be obtained,. Where do'
portable article could be procured for transpor-
tation. Indeed there is no part or section of
theirs States where the day'S labor maynot.he ob-
tained, if organizations can be formed te- reedit
them.

The Committee cannot elm witbotir caging
upon all Proprietors of gstabliAments-, theduty
of taking promptand energetio,action to recury
the benefit ofthe day of .Lahor frdm all within'
their control.

The Committee deem it tint:Mastery to dlr.'
more, than thus to present the subject ftr the pen.'
pie ofthe three States named. In the donning
campaigns of our armies, the labors of the "Sim--
itary Commission"will be greatly augmented.---
By the first of June 700,000 men—one of the
largest armies of modern times—will be °peril ,
sing in the field. So large a force, scattered
over regions to which the men are unacelimated,
must necessarily carry along with it a large a-
mount of sickness, suffering and death, toof
nothing of the gathered horrors of the battle-
field.

These sufferings, It to our bounded delyour
men and Christiana, to relieve. A greet and en--
liehtened people, enjoying the blessings of a gov-
ity, and we will not testreve....a...,
CENTRAL FAIR," drawing its products -from
the three States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware, ea affluent in all mineral, agricul-
tural and industrial wealth, shall fall behind'
any similar effort which his yet been made for
elmrelief of the Nation'schildred:

As it is desirable not to multiPli
no further authority thaw this circular will ha
necessary for any employing firm or company, or
any respectable committee of ladies and" Wattle-
men, to proceed at once, in the work of the Com-
mittee ; and it ishoped that under it, orguniza
tions will spring up in all the towns and busy"
regions ofthe States of Pennsylvania, Pest per=
sey and Delaware.

Subscriptions will he thankfully acknowledge&
in the newspapers of Philadelphia; and ills very
desirable that they commence soon, as each frisk
acknowledgment will stimulate effort in other
localities., ..„

An subscriptions should be addressed' to JOHN
W. CLAGEORR, Treasurer, office of the "Com-
mittee on Labor, fneosne and Revenue," No: US-
South Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Air All needful helps in Circulars and Voe.:.

tars will be forwarded to parties applying for
them. Direst to the Chairman ofthe Committee
as above.

wit_An needful helpsloCirculars and Pesters willbe
forwarded to partiesapplying fur their, .Direct to this
Chairman of theQommittee as above.

L. MONTOOnBET BOND, Chairman.
JOHN W. elsiOliOßN, Treasurer.
REV. B W. NUTTER, CorrespondingBeerotarl
aIcOREGOR J.IitryCRESOS, Secretary.

HONORARYRLEMBi.R3.
Vie Excelloncy, A. G. CHRTlN,GovernorofPenneylvsolW
Hia Excellency,JOßL PAR KER,Oovernor orNewJenserr.
lib Excellency, WM. CANNON, Governorof Ile'aware:
Hon.ALEXANDMR. HENRY, Mayor of Pbilidelphis.
Hon.-JOSEPH N.. iNinasorx, PennsylVonitr.
Hon. JUDGE CARPENTER.New Jersey.
Hon JUDGE HARRINGTON,Delaware-

or-Oen: GEORGE G. ME‘DE. Arm of rno.PotionuE-. .
COMM

Right Re► Blehop Potter
Most Rev Bishop Wood
Rey Bishop Sinn:sow
Rev Dr Brainerd'
Rev W P Breed
Rev K W Butter
Rev Isaac Leeaer
Domed M Feiton
John Edgar Thempeon
Commodore R. W Stocktod

errs.
Mrs Red E W Rutter,

Chairman
P.fre George M Dollar
Mrs John Sergeant
MrsAbu MScott
Sire Renefal Meade
Mrs JExigselliompsoff.
Mrsasepir Iterris.On, Jr
direRobert W Leardibg
dire. L Montgomery Bond

Frederick Fraley
Jobe BineifdllGeergeWllliame
Rev W D D
Professor Henry Ooppee
Chat lea Pendleton Tntt, MD
Dr Walter Williamson

33 1111ra 00e0:6erge F v;Wueirrr eiorlMrs F A Drexel
airs M NKelley
IMre JohnW Forney
Mrs Simnel A Dreier-
Mrs DriehTurley

Hon Oswald Thompson
Hon., R Ludlow

Mae A Eager
Mkkr 'Sumo O'Neill

N B Biowna
D. nlel Dosgberty

and 911 others.

ldissSalikt Scott
MissLouisa E Clagtione

sal 35 others:

LEBANON ACADEMYt,TUE undersigned hereby inform the petrifies SO= thir
Lebanon _Academy is not intended exclusively for

the youth of the Borough, but italways did, and
does receive pupils from abroad.

Lately, also, the Directors have improved its general
character, and elevated its standard, by refusing to ad-
raft pupils without the necessary qualifications, and by
their continued care they hope to reteee this school to"
its proper place in the estimation oftllisoommunity.—
A limited number of pupils of the proper grade can ba
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOB'CAPP; Prnsiderdt.
JOSEPH HARCR,Secretary.

-

or to CYRUS BOGRR, Teacher.
.07,-Tuition-for common And.higher English bratch

ea, Latin sod Greek. $2per month.
pop!suou, Aug. 26, 1562 l• •-- -

WEIG LEY 81- DEW ALr
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

rim WIC SALE Or
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Tame, fart,.

Pouttry, Game, Dried' uits,,
Grain, Seed, Ate..

No 110 READE STREET,.
Onitdoor above WashingtoPi' riraf-.ORK,
O.Weigley.
R. Denali.

R EFERENCES
Robb & Ascongh, New York; Alien k Erstlier, gat

W. W. Selfridge, Ern., do; dopes .t Sheintrd, do; SW.
eon, Labach dr FarringtondSamuel G. Johnson, rte 4,
W. IL Emilia, Esq., Leban on, Pa.; L. Bets, Canape,

Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, Erie, Pa.; Etas'
Jain 80Iea, Allentown. Pa. pan. Ilk 111113:__

WANTED TO 13U
50 000 60,84XL4nwise9

*0 119 004.04WfeiiWaists W T.
Aleq ot.eveasEst); tru orb,

which theilliglion CASH tiriceinrilLbelwia at Lb. Lett
1t1141k.64dDrP°'t''r:l44l 7l(6. mormar- _or.o •

tobanen, July IT.

govEttiott:
tEREEB,,, SISO A YEAR

LEBANON, PA

WEDNESDAY, JUNE .15, 1164

HOME AFFAIRS.

an original and popular treatise on Man aiki Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual didonters of
every kind. with Never Failing Remedies for their
speedy cure. The practice ofDR. HUNTER hat long
been, and still is, unbounded, but at the earnoet &Mei-
tation ofnumerous persons, he has teen induced to ex-
tend his medical usefulness through the medium Mills
.V4DE MRCIIM." It is a volume that should he in
the hands ofevery family in the land, at a .preventive
of secret vices, or as a guide for the alletintiOn of one
ofthe moat awful and destructive scourges eiref none.]
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped.. will he for-
warded free ofPostage toany part of Mei Milted States
for 50 cents in F. 0. stamps, or 3 copie3 for $l. Ad-
dress. post paid, DR. RUNTIIII, No. 3 DiVitinit Street,
New York.

Sept. 3,1363.—1y.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OP AN

INVALID•
Published tor the benefit. and as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN
who suffer from nervous Debility, Premature Dew of
Manhood, etc , supplying at the same time. •

THE MEANS OF SELF CURE.
By one whbbee cured himself after being put to

great expense end injury through medical humbug
and quackery.

By enclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be hid of the slither.

NATHANIEL, MAYFAIR, Esq..
Bedford, Kings county, N. Y.

May 27,1863.-Iy.

Pligimto gAitto.
St JOHN'S Ctroaca.—Servicenext Sunday morning and

evening, in the English language. Lecture on
Wednesday evening.

ST. LUKE'S CHURCH.—Service for the next two Sundays
(June 12th and 19th,) in the evening, at half past
seven ; morning service omitted.

Preaching next Sabbath morning, at 934 o'clock In the
German, and in the evening in the linglish language,
in the First Feformed Church. '

English preaching next Sabbath morning and eve-
ning, in Zion's Lutheran Church.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
NATIONAL HOTEL

(LATE wifinc SWAN,) 'Pelee Street, above Third, Phila.
ruins establishment offers groat inducementsnot on.

ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, but
runt Its centrallocation to theavenlloB of trade; as wolf
ins the conveniences allbrded by the several Passeugur
Rail WitYs, running past and cOutlguous to it, by .t)hlell
guests can pass to front ibe 'fetal to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regh..
tar Omnibus belonging to the House.

Rill cletertnined to devote my whole attention to the
doinitort sod convenience Cl my guests.

GEO. LIGIITCAP, Proprietor.
JOS. I.IOIUSUM, Clerk. June let MI.

Estate of Adam Riteheel
deed.

" j`OTICEisbereby giren,that Letters Testamentary,
on tbo estate of ADAM RIMIER, doe'd.,late of

the borough of Lebanon, Lebanon county, Pa., hare
been granted to the undersigned of the borough, coun-
ty and state aforesaid. Therefore all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims will present them without delay.

CATHARINE HITCHER, RxecutriE.
Lebanon, Juno 15, 1804.

Notice of Assessment No. 21.
MBE LYCONIING COUNTY M.U.

TOM, INSURANCE' COMPANY,on the fl-et day
of May, 864. ordered en ASSIiSSIIIINT of FCL/It Plitt
CENT. on all Premium Notes in possession of the
Ciatipsny given for Insurance, which were in force oa
the first day of sbiay, 1864, and appointed ADA .1
ORITTINGMR. of Lebanon, Beseiver for Lebanon
County, who is directed to receive the same from the
members of the Company, and pay over the whole An-
eeFeuteut before the lot day of

',entail:dor'next
Money, May 30, 1864. By order of the Beard.

In pursuance of the above, I will call upon the
members of the Company within the County ofnon, or send, in a short time, to receive the said As:sessmout. ADAM GIUTTINGER, Receiver,

Lebanon. Jane 15. Mlnt.

Bartlett.
North Lebanon and Mount

Hope Plank Road and
Turnpike Company.

13110LIC Notlce is hereby given, that by Act of the
General Assembly of Penneylvania,-.4.kporoved the

3d day of Nay, 1864, the name of said eompany. has
been chanted to "CORNWALL TURNPIKE COMPA •
NY." and that at a meeting of the Board of Mlniagers,
held on the Iltb day of June, 1864, a resolution was
passed, calling In an inetallment of Two, DOLLAR'
on each share of Stock. The holders thereof are thee,
fore hereby entitled that the said installment most be
paid to Jacob Weld le, Treasurer ofsaid company. moor
before the 16th day of July, 1804. In default of ply-
meat the stock ofall delinquents will be declared for-
feited.

On the 13th inst., in Zion's By. Lutheran church, by
the Rev. Luther Ootwsbi, Dr. D. F. SCHNEOE: andMho bOUISA A.aileron, both of thin borough.—
No cards.

On the 9th inst., by the Mr. FRANKLIN Me.
NAIR, and Miss KATE LOUDEN, both of North Lob-
anon.

UR thelOth ult, by the Rev. J. R. Mester, Mr. Je.
REPEL It. BRIGHTBILL SG Sibs BTCEIR TRAFFORD, both of

lwyre
On the 7th of April, by the exile, Mr. MART R. R Az•

um% of the 4th renesylreola Comity Re,t,to Mtn
NAttoy KaLLT. ofLebanon. By order of the President.

JACOB WEIDLE, Treasurer
Lebanon, June U , 1864 .-3t.

üb. •

Public Sale
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Wmr, be sold at pnblic sale ut the late residence of

Adam hitcher, dee'd., in Cumberlandatr mt, in
the borough of Lebanon, on _ _ .

In thin borough, au the 6th Wet., Mrs EVE OLIVER,aged 75 years.
00 the nth lilt, In Londonderry, MARIA GARRET,

wife of John Garret, aged 56 years 5 month, and 23days.
On the Bth nit., in Londonderry, ADRAIIAM BOW-

MAN,aged 83 years 11 months and 21 days. Saturday, July 2
, 1864,

the following Personal Property, viz :
,r,l good Family 11011SE,1 HOG, ..v.,

1 two-horse WAGON, 1 one- 1
horse Wagon, Harrow, Plough, 0.41111111 ik-r-
Corn Planter. Gore Harrow, Corn Plough,

Cart. died, Sleigh , Pair ofHay Ladders, Straw Cutter,
Hay Forks, Picks, Grubbing Hon, and many other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

Sale to cornmenco at 1 o'clock, M., when terms
will be made known by .- •

The Leba
Carefully

on Market.
,rreeted Weekly.

LEBANON, Weasel
Fatra Family, $8 761ExtraFlour, 8 50
Prime White Wheet,l 75
Prime Red Wheat, 1 00
New Wheat,
Prime Rye, 1 40
Corn, 1 35
Oats, - 70
Clorer-seed, 8 00
Timothy-seed, 2 50
Flax-seed, 2 50
Dried Apples, pealed, 2 00
Peach "Snits, 2 50
Peach ...Maze's," 162
Cherries, 175
Onions, JOO
Potatoes, 1$ bus, 60
Apple Butter, 'fLeroek, 45

SDAY, JUNE 15, 1864
Eggs, Iff doz., 20
Butter, 'ft /b., 20
Tub or salted butter, 10
Lard, 15
Tallow, 11
Elam, 15
Shouldrs, 13
Sides, 13
Soap, 7

CATHAMWE'RITCHER.
Executrix of the Estate of Adam Ritcher, deedLebanon, Juno 16, 1864..

Bees-wax, 26
White Rags, 6
itlixed Rags, 3
Flax, /1 lb., 1234Bristles, /4 lb., 40
Panthers, ilfS 1b,, . 621.4
Wool, Vll%, 40
Soup Beans, '4l qt., 7
Vinegar, tifl gal., 12%

VALUABLE
BoroughArmperty

Private Sale.
,HE subseribee offers at Private Sale a HOI/SE and

LOT OF.GROUND, situate in Cum-
berland street, iu the Borough ofLab-

anon, 1% square .East of the Court :T.-,Rouse. The [louse is a large three-
story BRICK DWELLING, with all -

_the modern improvements.
Theterms will be reasonable. • -Ey,.For further

Information apply to ltelnoehle & Melly, in North
Lebanon Borough.

April 20, 1264.—tf. GEORGE GASSER,
Tremont, Schuylkill county, Pe.

Vriya abiuttigentents'.
11. T. BIBIGHAUS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
C'tFEICK in Richter's Building, Cumberland Street,
V nearly opposite the Court House; Lebanon.

Lebanon, June 15, 1864.—tf. t

1S Teachers Wanted..
Q MALE AND 10 FEMALE.—The Annual Exam!.
(3 nation of Teachers for theSchools of Lebanon Bo-
rough, will be held in the SCHOOL 1100141 of Female
School, No. 1, on rhursday, June 30th, next, to com-
mence at 834 o'clock, A. M. TERM, 10 Months. Lib-
era]. Salaries u ill be paid.

Philadelphia Sanitary Commission
P"../11.111.

_ _ .

AAlulI'8tt;.34,;,:c..D .hf.:eltilnlb.nbmi.: 4:, 1lAtA.tNMonday.
l AND 2 1t.8following

til jAa lillt,,voo go.o nf .,:f doars,a,njvune THREE2O,h,VAXCURSION TICKETS TO PHILA.

s.o.llA.teitt aL Atenb ila vueno ,?: ...at... raita.:l,e,

- Atila.,,,...7.llr.utk lilyeretownswri0,.. 21899e-gr ii-2RfilatrepctlPWAlL..., • At Pr,smott 8 05 At Palmy v,..,
A.. ROUGH will mee ai ,

. aamenotenoa;ae,-eu--.---Arri-"""elulitat Tiotte
Friday. Jane 24th, next, to employ the Teachers for
said borough. The County Superintenden t will be only;

present to examine the applicants. Examination to
"" 8, 28134-3 t

continence at 834 o'clock, A. H.
CYRUS HUTCH, President. i ' —lllatrimoviial. 0

CHARLES H. Hans, Secretary. Juno 15, 1864. TT you wish to marry. address the untierslffed, who
wilt send yon, "without money and without price,"

'

North Lebanon and Jones- valuable information that will enable you to marry
happy and speedily, no matter how old, how ugly. or

fawn Turnpilie how poor. . This it: a reliable affair. The information
willwill cost you nothing ; and ifyou wish to marry, "INT, OTICE is hereby given to Jacob Weidle, Wm-Rank,

cheerfully assist you. All letters strictly confidential.Ili .Tonathan Ccesaman. C. B. Forney, Abraham
Shark. Simon Heihrian, Napoleon T)esh,_Joho Light, The 'desired informationsent by return mail, end no
s. s. Gideon Light, Christian 0. 31eily and David Rank, questioms asked. Address
the Cormaisaionersappointed in the Act of Assembly : SARAH B. LAMBERT,
incorporating the above named company, that a meet- ' Dreenpoint, K iny,s Co., N. Y.
tug of the said Commissioners wilt be held on Stitur4 Juno 8, 1864 —4t.
ditty, the 18thday of.Tune. instant. at one o'clock, P. M., '
let the public house of JONATHAN OKESAMAN, in
Centreville, for the purpose oforganizlngsaid company,
and to makespreparations for opening Books to obtain
subscriptions to the Stock, cud for other purposes.

, JACOB WKIDLE•
June 15, 1864 .-1t.

- JOHN YORDY, PresidentISAAC HOPPER, SeCretaty. June 15, 1864
• $3 0

..3 1

.... 380

Kline's Patent Fruit Jar•
The. Vereftt. tEttzeoessms.

wilt: most effectual Fruit Jar in the market. Is
11 all glass, having no clamping or screw device--

For sale at LEMBESCLER'S Drug Store, Mat ket street,
Lebanon.

4"Call and get a cirmilar giving more 'aroma-
tkm.

Lebanon, June 1,1864.—LE

Notice to the Stockholders
of the LEBANON BANK. -

•V"00 are respectfully requested to meetat the Bank.
j_ ing House of said Bank, on &tturday, the 25th

dayof Jane, neat. fur the purpose ofaccepting the RE.
CHARTER of the LEBANON BANK, and to take att.
tion on the Enabling Act in the event of the Governor
having signed.it.

Va.:Sleeting tube hold at 1 o'clock,
• . By order of the Board ofDirectors.

E. A. Dillitit, Cashier.
Lebanon Bank, Lebanon, Juite 1, 1861.

COWRY'S
Confectionary store,

(Late Lowry & Nehre,)
"tValmit street, near Cumberland, square front

the Court house, LebillOnt PR;

WI justreturned (rout the City with afret&
SluingStock of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins. Figs,

Prunes, Dates, Currants, Filberts, Citron; Walnuts,
Peanuts, Almonds, ,te. •

Also, a large variety ofall kinds of different ibILVOr•
MI Pike and Common CANDIES Cakes of all kinds
al wt)sLon hand, or made to order.

tlelt..Parties suppledat short notice. •
A largo assortment of WOODEN and TIN TOYS, in-

cluding WheelbArrows, Wagons, kn.
ICE CREAM, of all the different flavors. always on

hand. Having fitted up the large SALOON is hand-
some style; he hopes to receive the patronage-of the
public. . JOSEPH LOWRY.

Lebanon, May 18, 1881.

Public Sale
OF BOROUGH PROPERTY.

1MIE subscribers will offerat Public Sale at the pub-
houpe of Geary D. Cram any;.ou

Saturday, June 18, 1864,
the following Realsstlste. lz

A one and ono.half story weather-boarded.
FRAME MUSE, and GAM.' lot of GROUND,misituate ill the borough of Lebanon, adjoining
On the north Gill street, on the south an LILI
Alley, ealt by property ofJacob Mockler, and 'west by
property of Jacob Beadle. The LOT fronts on Hill
street 33 fee t, more or lota, and is in depth 708 feet.
The house ins eight rooms Including Kitchen, and all
necessary outbuildings.

Sale to commence at 7 &Mock, P. M., when terms
willbe mode known by

JOS. IifeAFNEE,
* ATM. MoAFBEE.

Lebanon, Junord, 1864

IMPORTANT NEWS
TO ALL WHOM IT DOES CONCERN t

ON LAST SATURDAY TM'

QUO 1.
Itaa d lied for Lebanon county, and at the same

time the Cheap Caeh and Produce Sure of

GOODYEAR & DIFFENBACIPS
(I?A BER'S BLOCK)

Cumberland Street, Lebanon Pa.,
`VASfilled with it choke Assortment of Spring sod
• Summer 13oods, just purchased at NNW YORK

AUCTIONS, which for Variety, Beauty and Cheapness
cannot be excelled this side of the Atlantic, and at
prices that will astonish the Work/. For truth of
which

Call and See for Yourseles.
Ladies' Dress Goods.

Full Line of French Glace Mosambuiquos,
American Mosambulques,

" " " colored Alpacca, all shades .

" colored all wool Delalne, all shades,
" French Poplin; all shade;

" " " French Bareges, all shades,
" " . French Tissues , all shades,

Foulard challies,
" " idauchester Delains
" " Lawns, &c., &c.

A full Line of DRESS GOODS of every.description
and the largest assortment in thecounty.

Full Line of LADIES CLOTH, all shades, moll am
Tan, Drab, Lavender, Light Grey, Black, &a.

Full Line of Itost oil Boiled Black SILKS.
Full blue of Fancy Silks, Brows, &c., purchase d be-

fore the recent advance.
Fe II assortment of CALICO et all prices.

" •• Bleached MUSLIN.
" " Unbleached "

THE CIIEPEST IN THE COUNTY.

MOURNING GOODS.
Our Mourning Department 1$ complete, compris-

ing a
Vali Lice of Black, all wool Detains, 84 _wide,

" •• " " all wool Delains,34 "

" " •" Canton Cloths, 64 "

" " " Persian Cashmere, 64 "

" " " " Black Silk Grenadiens,
" " " " ilembaaines,

" " Black Crape Veils,
`. •" * Lore Veils.

" •44 " '• Hosiery,
L, II It CI Gloves.
In fact anything in Mourning and SecondMourn-

ing Goods.

Gen*lenten Ur ear.
A fell liue of CLOTHS, CASSEVIERES; COTTON

ADES VESTINGS, all Linda a ud prices, which sell
be sold Cheap.

Groceries, Sugar, Coiree,
Ilitolassass,

Spices, &,c., all at LOW PRICES.
far Coll one Rod all, nod look through our Large

and well Fclectod Stock of Goods, and get the prices, as
It is no trouble toshow Goode. Our Motto ill
"Small Profits,-and _Quick Sales, and

Good Value."
GOODYEAR & DIFFENBACII

U. S. 10-40 Bonds.
Thehe Donde are bayed under tha Act of Congress of

kareh Bth, 1864, which ProVidee that all Ponds issued
tinder th le Act shall be. Fliosi TAXATION
by or tinder any state or municipal authority. Sub-
scriptions to three Bonds ere received In United States
notes or notes of Natlobal Banks. They are TO' Bit
REDEEhIED IN COIN, at the pleasure of the Govern-
ment, at any period not leu than ten nor mori thanfor-
ty years from their date, and until their redemption
FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN
COIN, on Bondi' of not over one hundred dollars an-
nually and on all other Bonds seml-annually, The In-
terest is payable on the first days of March and Sep-
tember in each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, ae they may prefer. Registered Bonds are re-
corded on the books of the 11. S. Treasurer, and can be
transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and are more convenient for
commercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will have the option ofhav-
ing their 'Donde draw interest from March let, by pay-
ing the accrued intereetin celn—(or in United States
notes, or the notes of National Banks, adding fifty per
emit. fur premium,) or receive them drawing interest
from the date of subscription and deposit. As them
Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,
their value is increased from one to three per cent
per annum, according to the rate of tax levies in Taxi
ous parts of the country.

At the present rate ofpremium on gold they pay
Over Eight Per Cent Interest

in currency, andare of equal convenience as a perms
Dent or temporary investment.
It is believed that nosecurities offer so greatindace-

melds to lenders as the various descriptions of IL S.
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith
or ability of private parties or stock companies or sep-
arate communities only Is pledged for payment, while
for the debts of the United States the whole property
ofthe country la holden to Recurs the payment ofboth
prinplpal and interest in coin.

These Doody may be subscribed for In gams from
$5O up toany magnitude, on the name terms, and are
thus made equally available to the smallest lender
and the largest capitalist. They can be converted in-
to money at any moment, and the holdef will have
the benefit of the interest.

It may be useful to state In this connection that the
total Funded Debt of the United States on which inter-
est is payable in gold, on,the Brd day of March, 1884,
Was $768,985,000. The interest on this debt for the
coming fiscal year w ill be $45,937,120, while the one-
toms revenue in gold for the current fiscal year, end-
ing June 30th,1864, has been so far at the rate ofover
$100,000,000 per annum.

It wit I be seen that even the present gold revenges

of the Goverunzent are largely in excess of the wants
of the Treasury for the payment of go'd interest, vrbile
the recent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise
the annual receipts from customs on the same amount
of importations, to $150,000,000 perannum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting ee loan
agents wore not Issuedfrom the United State Treasury
until March 26, but In the fret three weeks ofApril
the eubaeriptioue averaged more than TRN MIL-
LIONS A WEEK.

Subscriptions will be received by the
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National flank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa..

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANNS
which aro depositaries of Public mom, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND HANKERS
throeghout tlio country, (acting as agents of the Na-
tional Depositary Banks) will furnish further infor-
mation on application and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS..

May 11, ISEN.--4m.

Executor's Notice.
PPUBLIC Notice is hereby given, that Letters Testa-

mentary, bare been granted to the undersigned,
an the Estate of CATIIARINE GOETTLE, late of
ITuidelberg township, Lebanon county, Pa., dee'd. Ali
persons who know themselves indebted to said estate
will please settle their acctuute, and all those having
claims against it will please piesent them.

JUNATIIAN Executor.
Shnefferstown, March 9, 1861.

BLANK. RECEIPTS
For Collectors of State, County, and Militia

Tax, for sale cheap at the Advertiser Office.
Also for Collectfflis of School Tax.

Free _Exhibition.
Geo. L. Atkins,

D FSIROUS OF BXTBNDINO 818

BOOT & SHOE -
Ml'la Et I\T IEII IS .

has determined to carry out the motto,

"QUICK SALES 'AND SMALL PROFITS."
Ho has jest received a large Stock ofBoots, Shoes.

Tvnits, and Carpet Bags. fife.. Particular attention
paid to Customer's Work.

Lebanon, Marsh 23.1864.

TAKE NoTmE.
ITILD.ERS will 110 well by calling on J. it Batman

il • MTV, Jl. 011.1.1,03 edit AA itlitiie.;eital•-•
'..the very fhweet prices. He also.bes._,se il.':",_.'3 ", il.

4an drurvrie most - iinproved Gas Burning COON"
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS. of all kinds. lle also keeps con

stoutly on hand a large kook of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offeraat lose price than they can be
bought of any other elatemen in the county.

yoll‘. WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
flotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa. '

Lebanon. May 4. 1864.

New Spring Stock,
TILE LATEST STYLES AT CHEAP CASH PRICESI

eilensient &gyn. -

AtE justreceived at their CHEAP CLOTHING
J.j_ STORE,

On Cumberland Street, Lebanon,
lrlm their own manufactory in Philadelphia, a large
stock of
New Ready-made Clothing,
of all kinds, for 3IEN and BOYS. '
, Old Customers, and new ones, are invited to
call and exam ine this stock before purchasing else-
where, ea we feel confident we can suit the tastes of
all. REIZENSTEIN k 8R0.,-

Opposite the Court !louse.
Lebanon, April 13, 1804.-31n.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
A.II. TUMMY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an

.
nonuces to the citizens ofLebanon and vicinity

that he beta ust returned from the city with a line as-
sortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
all of which be will sell or make up toorder at
prices to suit the times, at his No. 1 Tailoring Estab.
Ilithment in Beim's New Block, 4 doors South of the
Buck hotel, South Walnut street.

All work entrusted to his care, will be manufactur-
ed ina workmanlike meaner as to fashion and dura-
bility.

floods purchased elsewhere will bo cheerfully made
up to orderon the usual moderate terms.

Baying had years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Goods bile Mess, and being inclined to , turn to the
advantage of his customers all theadvantages result
ing from said acquirements, he feels satisfied that it
will be responded to by'a very liberal share of the pub

. pa trepan°.
Friends call once to please me after that please your

Wes.
July S. 18113.

WALTER'S MILL.
rUHE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
j_ he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa

tare, formerly known as "Straw's" and later as “Wen-
gert's," about 'one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county,Pa.; thatbe has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

4101115LT31181L
as cheapas it can he obtained from any other source.—
/le keeps also onhand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CUSP, BRAN, SHORTS, ge. lls k also pre-
pared to do all kinds of CUSTOMERS' Wong., for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
vitas all to eve him a trial. The machinery of the
`Mill Is entinly new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fah
dealing he hopas to merit a share of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &C.,

bought, for whioh the highest Lebanon Market prices
willbe paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 4, 1864.

Lebanon Female Seminary
RACHEL P. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Musical Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

riplim Ninth Session will commence SeptemberB, 1860.
This School is designed to elevate the 'standard of

female education, and RP offer imperior advantages at a
moderatehost. The school year is divided into two
sessions of live months each. Charge per session, from
7% to 15 dollars, according tothestudies ofthe Scholar.
Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.
** Particular attention given to the musical depart-

ment. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, When de-
sired, and at the weal rates.

Early application should be made to
S. J. STINK, or
3. W. 8118117.

Dosed of Directors: ,
D. E. HAMMOND, E. I. STINE,
JOHN AIRILY, J. W. MISR,
C. D. GLONINGER, 0. GREENAWALT,
ISAAC BECKLEY, JOSIAH. Pi:WOK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest And Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Roots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &C
9111 E undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS.1 SORTBIENTS of

RATS,CAPS,BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS, &c., of all kinds,fit and of the best materials, which he wil lasell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the HATS be him quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Waehingtou, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringbam and Monitor list. very
beautiful and very cheap. Of CAPS be has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner, with flue finish; Women's Misses'- and Chß-

- dren's Balmorals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmontio. Ox-
ford Ties Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and all

her kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
-SHOES, of thedifferent varieties, at his cheap Store Inpl;l7,Vliii-r-eao7C, I iaoiildinvPto arraigning Fnyirn mg
In my line to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases. -SOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, May 4,1864.
P. S.—lleasurestaken and work made at short notice.

ABRATIAiI MERE, DAVIDS. LONG

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
ME undersigned having formeda partnership IntheT MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN DUI-

NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
piblic to their establishments. They will centime to
keep, at the late stand of MEEK, GEESAMAN &

LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept In a country store, which they will re-
tail Cheap for CASH,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash

00,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the highest Market Prices.—
They will also take OltAIN on STOP.AO2. The will keep
'always on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLFRED,
SALT, PLASTER, &c.

44. They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public, sad will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

SIIERK & LONG.
NorthLebanon, May 4,1064. -

Fashionable Tailoring -

'REMOVAL.
MWHAM, HOFFM'AN would rewpectful tliki lnformthe Citizens of Lebanon, that he boa OVIiiD
his TAILORING Businets to Cumberland Street, two
doors Rest of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle

hotel, where all persons who wieb garments madtr
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, are in
vited to call.

TO TAILORS 1--Juatreceived andfor sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring t Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions ehould let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that lie can make Msarrangement/
accordingly. Incrum, IIr ang

Lebanon, May 4,1864


